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Tigers Defeated by Lucky Crimson Kic
BRICKLEY'S TOE MAKES

ONLY COUNT IN BATTLE

WON BY HARVARD TEAM

BLOCKED KICK OPENS

WAY FOR PDNTER'S TOE

THREE TO NOTHING PINAL SCORE

Princeton Unable to Defend Goal

with Crimson Near.

Harvard Gains Victory Ovc'r Old

Enemies from Princeton "by

Close Margin.

TIGERS RUSH THEIR ATTACK

Outplay Crimson During First
Period of Game.

HARVARD LINE UNABLE TO HOLD

Crumbles Eefore Fierce Rushes, but
Soon Recovers.

MANY ATTEMPTS' AT THE GOAL

Kick for tloivl linker unci llrlck- -
ley-- nlth Sokkj-- Unit Kutlle

y

Unit I llnrvnril l'liiallr
Place One.

Harvard, 3;
Princeton, 0.

PP.INCHTON, N, J., Nov. S.- -A flold
goal by Brlcklcy In tho second" period
j;avo Harvard a victory- - over Frlnceton
en University field today by the score of
3 to 0. A blocked kick from Law's toe
opend the way for tho only score of the
game, Harvard recovering the ball almost
m front of the Tiger, goal posts and only
h short distance 'away. l'r)ncct::i out-
played Harvard In tho first period, tho
'rlmson line crumb'llhg at the rrlnceton

nttuck. In tho second period, however,
Harvard began to show Its strength nnd

nslly held tho Tlgors when they became
nar.KCrous.

Both teams resorted to much punting,
fearing to trust themselves with tho wot
nnd heavy ballwhllo It was near the poal
posts, ltaln fell during the'HJrnt half,
of the game and tho field was sea ot
mud, making It difficult, to get the plays
oft 'Quickly. .1' 'is

In the last part of :thciiram"each sldof
xneu item goals, uaKcr ana j. unoicioy
making the endeavors, but both failed to
make the ball carry to tho prists. It waa
n clean game, fairly well played, con
elderlng the conditions. Harvard as.
sumed tho offcnslvo In tho Inst part ot
tho game and with one or two exceptions
its goal was not in danger,

Princeton won tho tosii and defended
tho north goal. Harvard took the kick
off. There were many empty seats .Ic

the stands. Harvard kicked off over
the goal line and, Princeton ran tho ball
back thlrty-thre- o yards, Glyck carrying
the ball. Law punted to Harvard's
thirty-yar- d lino and Harvard ran It back
eight yards before the Crimson runnor
was downed.

First Period for Tl.-jcr-

Tho Tigers fairly outplayed Harvard
throughout the first period, and tho
spectators went wild with delight or
groaned, according to their sympathies,
as the' sturdy Princeton linemen stopped
Crimson plays or opened holes for the
orange and black backs. Twlco Prince-
ton was closo enough to try for field
goals, but both attempts failed and
neither side scored before the quarter
ended.

The game opened with an exchango ot
punt", the first four of which resglted In
a net gain for Harvard of six yards.
Backs ot both teams found the wet bull
hard to handle, but there was a noticeable
absence of fumbling. The rain, however,
mado the fooling uncertain, and the ends
had little trouble In stopping the runners.

Finally Hardwlck kicked high and short
for Harvard and with the ball on the
home team's forty-tw- o yoid line, Strelt
plunged through for eight and two yards
Jn succession. Two more attacks on cen-

ter and Harvard yielded another first
down, then Baker's try for a drop kick--

was partially blocked. The Harvard
kick was then returned and then Prince-
ton's line forced another punt. Then
Strelt tore through wide openings In tho
Harvard .lino, again carrying tho ball to
the victors' thirty-three-ya- mark,
where Baker again failed on a field
goal. When the quarter ended Princeton
had tho ball on Harvard's forty-yar- d

line.
Princeton went at the visitors' line with

renewed determination In the second per-

iod. Glyck and then Serelt smashed
through for successive gains of ten, two
and five yards. Then Baker biidi'enly
switched his attack to a wins shift. The
play gained two yards and Harvard took
the ball On downs on Its nlntecn-yar- l
line, Immediately kicking to intd-flel- d.

Princeton punted and then lost five yards
for off-aid- e, the first penalty of the game.
Harvard returned the punt and tlien
stopped a fake formation. Uw'i kick
Was blocked, Harvard recovering on the
Tigers' twenty-yar- d line. Two plays
gave slight gain and Uriekley kicked an
easy field goal from the Tigers" twenty,
yard line.

Heavy rain made the field slippery as
Ice. The player Here covered with mud.
and once boon utter the Harvard field
goal, play was stopped while the Prince-
ton men wiped wet sand out o their
eyes.

Punt followed punt after Princeton's
kick-of- f, but tb Ulcknrs- - duel was broken
by the spectacular irtiy of the first half
when Malum taught l.avs'g punt and,
protected by gou Inter: create, sped fifty

ards to Hit I'r.mMrtoa tHonty-tiverya- rd

lino, juxt s ttii nun erol-- through th
c oudx.

Tli" rest uf tli1 ik i icnl Vui i.k.h or lvs
of a scramble in the mud, although at
one Urn Law's Interception ot a forward

Princeton from a threatening situation.
Score end flrt half: Harvard, 5;

Princeton. 0.

linker Klrkn Off.
Third period; Both teams changed to

dry uniforms. Baker kicked olf and a
punting duct between Law nnd Hard-
wlck ensued. Baker futnh'cd no of tht
kicks, but Glyck recovered the ball. Law
punting out ot bounds to Harvard'

id mark. Harvard tried a
forward pa, which groiinde I. nnd an-
other cxchiingo of punts put Viv ball on
Harvard's fotty-elght-ya- line. Hold-In- g

cost tho Crimson fifteen yards nnd
Ijuv run tho resulting kick back fifteen
yards to Harvard's forty-nine-yar- d, line.
A deluyed pass helped Glyck inukc a
first down. .Harvard llirow back the
next attacks and with fflecn yn-- ds to
go Baker inndo a forwurd pass which
Was successfully caught but failed to
gain thtudlstatu-o- .

Three punts followed, Baker mating n
fair cutrh on tho Crimson forty-n'x-yn- rd

mark. Ho tried for a fleM gon. but It
failed to cany beyond the five-yar- d zone,
Urlokley cntehing It nnd running thlity-f!v- e

yards boforo downed
him. Undlscouragcd by Uib fine work,
the Tigers continued their desperate
fight. After im exchange of klkn Glyck
Intercepted n forward pars on his own

line. Bakrr a shot to
Hammond put tho ball In Cr nison ter-
ritory again, hut off-eld- o play tho
kaln and Law punted to wllhn sivenyards of Harvard's goal as the perlcd
ended J

Hull Out at Hound.
Fourth period: Hardwlck punted from

behind his own goal nnd the ball went
out of bounds at Harvard's twenty-four-yar- d

mark. Strelt bucked for n yard
then lost It oiu ,tho next play. Baker
dropped back pcllmlnnry to a try for
goal. The whole Harvnrd line broke
tl rough and Storer blocked the kick. Har-
vard 'recovered tho ba'l In t! scramble
and tho Crimson stand had a chance
to yell. Tho next Instant the Princeton
rooters woro on their feet for Harvard
punt shot across tho field .and
Princeton got Jt on the twenty-elght-yn- rd

mark. Baker again tried a drop kick,
but failed. On tho next play, Bradice
broke through the line and ran fifty-fiv- e

yoiiH. deep Into Princeton territory. It
was Brlckley's turn to try for a field
goal, but he had no better success with
tho heavy ball than Baker. A fair .catch
on Harvard's forty-flvo-yn- mark Rave
him nnothcr opportunity, but he could
rend tho oval only thirty-flv- o yards.
Glck ran the bull back to his twenty-ynrd'ma- rk

and Law's .toe drove, the pig-
skin to Harvard's forty-five-ya- rd line.
TXo r punts c'amb. nqs't','' 'Mohan catching1
the . rcrontl and- dodging- through the
Princeton men ta-tli- b Tlgc', thirty-five-yar- d

mark.. Jpeialty spoiled
Harvard's chance .and s duel'
Van cdntlnncd until the gamd ended wllt
tho ball on Princeton's th'lrty-slx-yar- d

llr.o. Final 'scoro:
PIUNCSTON-- O. IIAItVATtD 3.

L.K , Hammond O'Brien UK
L.T PhlU'.ps Hitchcock L.T
LO....... SonlmhnsCnwen L.G.' E. TrenUrrianSoucls C.
H.G W, HwartPennock ,.Il.G.
H.T.... BalllnGl.man B.T.
R.K Shea Storer (C.) U.K.
w-- uiyca i.ogan u ii.
L.HII.U LtW llurdwlck ..L.H.B.
U.ll.U.II. Baker (C.) Brndleu n.II.B.
F.B Strelt Brlcklcy K.U.

Rnlcrot: V. 8. IJineforri. Trlntv. Um
pire: Nell Snow, Michigan. Linesman: 1).
L. FultJ!, Brown. Time of periods: Fif-
teen minutfs each. Goal from field:
uticsiov. .subsututM' Harvard. Dana
for Hitchcock: Mldmn for Brnrtloi':
for Mahan: Malum for Hardwlck: Hard-- v

ck for Bradley. Princeton, Lamberton
for Shea: J. S. Baker for ljunberton: F.
Trenkman for Strolf Strelt for F. Trenk
man F Trenkman for Strelt.

Colorado Defeats
Utah Aggregation

SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 8.-- By a score
of 30 to 12, the tJnlvcrslty of Colorado
downed Utah today In one of the moBt
spectacular foot ball struggles ever wit-
nessed here. Colorado, sweeping Utah
off their feet. tlld all their scoring In the
first half. In tho second halt Utah made
two touchdowns,

The lno plunging by Donovan and a
fifty-yar- d run to a touchdown by Huber,
who Intercepted a forward pass, were
the features of Colorado's game. Captain
Sutherland's end running and return of
punts were responsible for Utah's scores:

Colorado scored In the llrst three min-
utes of play on straight foot ball. Five
mlnute.3 later Donovan soortd ajaiti. Two
moro touchdowns were obtained In the
second iUartor, Kelson Kicking three
goals out of four trys. Xcleon also
kicked a goal from placement on the
twenty-five-yar- d line.

Another goal was not allowed on ac-
count of offside.

Forward passes and brilliant sprint- -
i lng by Sutherland gave Utah its touch-- I
downs. Both goals were missed.

BADGERS WINFROM OHIO
STATE IN A SNOWSTORM

MADIEOX. Wis.. Nov. S.-- TI10 fnl--
! vrslty of Wisconsin won from Ohio
State university today by a score of
12 to 0.

The Buckeyes, the newest member of
the western conference, played a game
against the heavier lladgcr team, but
wero seldom within reach of Wisconsin's
geal.

WoathT condition were the worst of
the seasen, the game betug playod in
the face ot a eokl wind and In a snow-fc-.or-

MICHIGAN AGGIES DEFEAT
MOUNT UNION BY 13 TO 7

LANSING. Mich.. Nov.
during the first eriod, the M'ehlgan
Agricultural eolUsT font elevtn
rallied and defeatrd Mount Union. 13 to
7, tbis afternoon.

I ',-- ! I vli llni-e- .

ITHX'A N V . No'-- . tmH wen
li rcpv"'-!ii- t rv rawc with

P." ic , I . ar . I'T. f' n'iertf"t hv a
W'ur or '.I to 'J Mrf':irt ..f IVmvl-vani- a

finished first, followr'd In I'red- -

erlckson of Cornell and six red and white
runners.
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WOLVERINES BLANK CORNELL

Western Team Triumphs at Ithaca
by 17 to 0 Score.

OUTWEIGHS AND OUTPLAYS FOE

Craig-- , Torlict mill Unit Terrors o

Knstern Line, Tenrlnic Through
for Jinny Snlmtniittnl

fiitlna.

ITHACA. N. Y., Nov. R. Tho west tri-

umphed over tho east today when Mlohl-ga- n

decisively defeated Cornoll, 17 to 0.

Cornell was outwolghed and outplayed,
Michigan Bcorcd early In the first pe-

riod aftor receiving the kickoff. Tho
westerners made two first downs and
then executed a beautiful forward pats.
Hughitt to Lyons, which brought tho ball
to Cornell's ten-yar- d lino. Cornell was
ponaUzed flvo yards and on a delayed
pass Craig carried the ball around right
end for a touchdown.

There was no more scoring In the first
period, Michigan, however, excelling In
line plunging. Craig, Torbet and Onlt
were terrors to tho Cornell line, tearing
through for substantial gains. Cpmell
managed to hold the westerners scoreless
In the second period. Knch team resorted
to frequent punting, Darrett having a
shade on Hughitt.

At the opening of the third kuarter
Fritz fumbled the kickoff, Torbet getting
the ball. Michigan rushed the pigskin to
Cornell's twenty-yar- d line and Captain
Patterson kicked a goal from the twenty-stx-ya- rd

ltne. Shortly after receiving the
I klrkoff. a Michigan double pais, Craig
carrying tho ball, netted thirty-fiv- e yards
bringing the ball to Cornell's thirty-five-ya- rd

line. A forward pass fooled Cor-
noll, and before the Ithacans Woko up
Michigan had planted the oval on the
Itcd.nnd "White one-yar- d line. On the
nmrt play Hughitt wriggled" through for
v, touchdown.

The ball bee-saw- during tho rest of
Che period, although Craig, who played
a star game, ngalu tore off a thirty- -
five-yar-d run. Allmendlnger played a
brilliant gume on tho defense.

McWilliams' Playing
Wins for Missonrians

COLUMBIA, Mo.. Nov. S. Quarterback
MeWllllums' brilliant playing In today's
Euma won for Mliwourl oror Drake, 19

to 0. A r im1 run of sixty
yards by the quarterback gate illwuurl
Its oi.ly touchdown. In tho fourth qur.r-te- r

ha eont the ball over, the bar on a
place kick from the f'ftc-n-ya- rd line.
Wllso.i l.kkMl the Huul from touchdown.
Drake threatened ct once, getting the
ball ;o the Tigers' line In the
thin! qua.-U-T, but couWl not go over.

CHICAGO DOWNS PURPLE !

WARRIORS IN EASY FASHION i

t KVANWON. I I.. Nov. S- .-f bkairci
i d Xortl'western. 14 to . In a re- -

jnev.''l ur f elr anciMit duel toiy. a
MiuaJ ut si.ls fail'r.f to wore for tli
Maroops in the second half after 8tar'
regular.? had mado two touchdowns In I

I

'the first part of the gams. I

Foot Ball Squad of the

DARTMOUTH MTS QUAKERS

Pennsylvania Beaten, 34 to 21, on'
Rain-Soake- d Field.

EACH SIDE SUFFERS PENALTIES

.Trntua Unulilr- - to Make Consistent
(inlim 'l.y .Straight Foot Bull .nnd

lienor! to I'orwnrtl l'nsaes nnd
Kick Frequently.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. . Dartmouth
defeated tho UnlvorMty of Pennsylvania
on u rain-soake- d field hero today by
34 to 21.
v

Neither team was nble to make con-
sistent gains by straight foot ball and
each frequently resorted to forward
passes and kicks. Fumbles ot the
slippery ball and unusual plays were
responsible for a majority of the touch-
downs. I

Pennsylvania's thirteen punts averaged

Hero of Harvard- -

Charley Hrkkley, the sterling fullback.
ot the Harvard varsity eleven, whose
boot sent the ball between goal posts.

University of Omalil

Parish, Morris, Frodrlcko, Dow, Coach

' i
moro than forty-fou- r yards, Dartmouth'
seventeen averaged thirty-nin- e yards
each. The superiority of Ohee and
Llewellyn In running buck kicks, how-
ever, gave Dartmouth an advantage In'
the kicking game. Pennsylvania at-

tempted forward pussos twonty-on- o times
and was successful in eight Instances,
Dartmouth succeeded seven times In
thirteen attempts. Each suffered equally
In penalties, each being set back fifteen
yards for holding and fifteen yards for
offside play.

RED MEN HAVE EASY TIME
WITH JOHNS HOPKINS TEAM

IIALTIMOUE, Md.. Nov.
Telegram.) Carlisle foot ball team out-
classed Johns Hopkins In every depart-
ment

a
of the game Saturday afternoon.

Tho scoro was 61 to 0. Ily tricks In giv-
ing signals and fako plays the Indians'
repeatedly made long gains around Cop-kin-s' of

ends. Only a few times was Hop-
kins able to hold Carlisle for downs.

Princeton Game

of

I

I

I to
(On
;

a tho Uiii lu )'uUlda)'a uauiv Willi

I'rin-.ttc- n,

Morgantlialerj. .Second row, loft'

i
NMM-'RUNSJI- SCORE

Complete . Substitute Baokfield

,fc
Fifty-Tw- o Points.

METHODISTS PERFORM FLUKE

Only Touchdown Ilesult of How-

ard's Forward Pass Into Arms ot
Durham, Who Ilarea Across

Goal LInr.

LINCO.N. Neb,, No. Te-
legramsNebraska, with a makeshift
lineup for the major portion of tho game,
morely toyed for nn hour this afternoon
with Wesleyan'iunlverslty and piled up

ncore of 12 to 7. Wesleyan fought hard,
but the collegians were no match for
Bttehm's rejuvenated aggregation and the
only Wesleyan score came as a result

a fluke ot the rankest sort. The usu-
ally reliablo Howard, playing quarter
back In the third quarter In the place ot
Towle, mistook Durham, Wesleyan's right
end, for a Cornhusker and passed hlro
the balL Durham raced twenty yards
without opposition for the Coyotes' only
scoro and Kelpser raised tho total to 7
points when ho kicked goal.

Clint Itoss, the big colored Husker
guard, who has bten the subject ot so
much publicity In connection with the
Kansaa protest, staged tho most sensa-
tional feature of the tamo. Hudson, the
speedy Methodist halfback, had broken
through tho Cornhusker line and was
speeding towards the Cornhusker goal
with a clear field, when Iloss nailed hlin
from behind after a short run. Warren
Howard and Qordon Deck played bril
liantly for tho Hunkers and scored most

Nebraska's points. Howard lu the
first mlnuto of play, on a quarterback
formation, raced sixty yards for a touch-
down, and In tho third quarter the lanky
Omaha star Intercepted ' a forward pass
and ran tho length ot the field for a
tuchdown. Beck scored twice on forward
passes and kicked six goals In as many
attempts.

Uiimhu Lad Scores I'lrat,
Nebraska's first score came before the

game had really started. Howard, on
the second play, signaled for a punt, but,
tucking tho ball under his arm, he
squirmed through tho Wesleyan team and
ran sixty yards for a touchdown. Beck
kicked a difficult goal.

Wesleyuu kicked oft again and Ne-

braska started a steady march to the
goal. A forward pass, Howard to Beck,
beautifully executed, completed tho last
twenty yards to the goal line and Beck
again kicked goal. The quarter ended
without further scoring.

Nebraska scored Its third touchdown
on straight foot ball, the bubstltutu back- -
field of Delematre, Coffee and Klwell be- -
Ing good for consistent gains. Balls,
playing a substitute tackle, was also able

gala at will through the Wesleyan line.
tho three-yar- d line WVsleyan made a

desporute stand and three times repelled
tho assaults of the Husker backfleld, but
on the fourth down Howard was given
the ball and lunged through tho Wes-
leyan center for the necessary distance
to the goal. Beck kicked goal.

The fourth Cornhusker touchdown
cunm aftr one of the most spectacular
plays of the game. In which the brilliant
)'.. k again figured The xpenly Husker
ir.J grabbed a forward pasx from ed

in Page Two.

Iowa Aggregation Rolls Upp Score
Sixty to Nothing Against

Heavy Indianans.

VISITORS' LINE GIVES WAY

Cannot Stand Plunges of Captain- -
MoOmnis and Dick

SPREAD PLAY US1EI) LITTLE

Homo Team Does Not Need to Resort
r to Strategy,

KIRK PROFANE, OUT OF GAME

f.ntlrr Scronil .nitiil Plnya Thrnuuh
Moat of Lnst KU, Pr.M-rntliic- r

CJrrnter Aumlicr of Polnla
Tlrlntr Plied Up,

'' '

Iowa, 60;
Indiana, 0.

IOWA CITY. la.. Nov. Tkgram.)-T- ho Iowa foot bull team again,
astonished its supporters thin . uftcrnoonly putting up n score of GO to 0 against
the Indiana elevon. Although outweighed
Imdly by the ponderous Hooslcrs, the
Hawkoyes had It all their own way from
the start. Thev had a lead of 26 to 0 at
tho end of tho first quarter. In this
period the Indiana team had tho advan-
tage of a galo of wind, which blew from
the northwest, but the lino plunges of
Captain Mcainnln and th swocplng end
runs ot Dlok dross and Pcnnlngrotli took
tho ball up the field on straight foot
ball. Tho cntlro Iown second tenm played
throughout most of thof second half and
this prevented a large score. ,

The cpunt at tho end of the first half'
was 40 to 0. But the Iowa scrubs wero
unable to keep up the varsity pace,
counting only twenty points against the '
rieiiora.

The Hawkcye were not forced to re-so- rt

to strategy, as the Indiana line, In
uplte of Its great wctght, gaVo way easily
boforo the rushos of Mcdlnnls and Dick.
The spread play was- - used but little,
chiefly because tho high wind mUUe
passing uncertain. Iowa was penalized '
repoatedly by the officials, while the
Hooslers escaped without a black mark

Kirk was put out of the game in the
second quarter for swearing and pen-
alties In the last quarter took the ball
dangerously near the Iowa goal. Haw-le- y

sent lu his regular Players for a few
minutes nnd the ball was rushed to
mldfleld, where tho regulars again re-
tired and the scrubs took up the fight

Porions, subbing for Pnnnlnernth. F..r
away with tho longest run of tho dsv
wnen nn went sixty yards around Krauro
for a touchdown In the third quarts
Pennlngroth. Dick and Mcdlnnls air
featured with long dashes through tb
Indiana tackles. Gross repeatedly sllppci?
through the Indiana team for rains ol
from five to twenty yards.

VreaU Play In Second.
A freak play developed In tho second

quarter which gave Iowa a touchdown
In a way never seen here before. Erc- -
narc puntea rrom behind his ownf geal
line, Breukner partly, blocked the kick
and the boll salledhleh lttklha air nn,i
fell behind the Indlana,goal, wjiere Dick

'Bftlzori It tnr tl Inimhniilk '
Enable to gain, making first down but
once inrougn the lighter Hawkeyes. The
Visitors tried forward passes repeatedl"
wnen they had the ball, but only two cf
them worked, and those for short gains
Many ot them wore intercente hv tlm
Iowa barks. Williams of Indiana wai
uaaiy inured, while Parsons, Gunderaon
and Carberry of Iowa received minor
hurts which put them out of the game
Williams was reported In a serious cop.
dltlon after the game.

Lineup:
mWA INDIANA,

Uunderson .. ..L.I5. It,E Kraufnarron L.T. H.T FlemingU'lUnri.rnr.
mlchael ......Ua.' U.G. Conrad-Worc- e

Houghton-Currell.-

Bruckner-Para- - C..., Voss-fJoodm-

due ....HO. uo Walker
1

retson U.T. UT.Wlntcr.LedlcKer
uaroerry- -

Ilnatcn ILK. UK. t ? '
Gross-Rwlsh- Q.B. Q,fl,,....l. Whltaker
Dlok-Do-

nelly L.H.U. ILILB ErhsrtPennuigroth- - UH.B... WhltakerParson ....U.H.U. Trout
Mca!nnls-WIUs.F.- F.B.Scott-WI'llaro- s-

Johniidii

Olmils, Pennlngroth (tr. Dick, Wills. Don- -
uoii. uu iiuiii toucnaown: uru.-Knc-

.

(6). Heferee; Connett ot Virginia. I'm-plr- e:

White of Illinois, Head linesmanHammond of Michigan. Time of quai- -
tela, w uuiiuica.

Boilermakers Toy
' With Technical Lads

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Nov. S.- -In a gam
Played In a driving snowstorm, Purdue
defeated the foot ball team of Itose Plo.v
technic here this afternoon, the sco.
being 6S to 0. SKose Polytechnic had the
ball In Its possession less than one min-
ute during tho entire game. Perdue
after piling up forty-eig- ht points In tin
llrkt two periods, used a number of sub-ktitut- es

In the latter halt ot the game.

I.rhluli Win.
SOUTH BKTHLK8HLM. Pa'., Nov tIThe Lehigh foot ball team oyrwliolmed

nnuiiiiiuurc ruiivsv Iicro lOuayiriYintlUln
by M to 0. At no time during thoj.gamo
did Swarthniorc threaten to aoore,' andall the play was n Us territory.


